Sixty-four species of lamellate and poroid basiclioinvcetous fungi (Agiriciles) are currently recognized as bioluminescent (Dcsjarclin ci al. 2008 Desjardin et al. (2008) , shows affinities to Al. abeI,cala Singer, a species described from Mexico growing on the bark of A/i/es rehgiosa. We report this specimen as representing a luminescent. A'ticena species and provide a comprehensive description but do not formally describe it as new until additional material becomes available. Mvcena a.spra/ils Maas Ceest. & de Meijer, described recentl y froln material c( )llec ted in Paraná, Brazil, aii(l the sole me tuber of sect. Aspratiles, is reported herein as luminescent based on new material froin Puerto Rico. In addition M. margarita (Mtmrr.) Murr., a species widespread in the Caribbean region, is reported for the first time as frequently luminescent, and we recognize Al. subejlltPey/, r/.a (Murr.) Murr. as a synon ym and Al. chior/nosma Singer as a possible synonym. The binomial M'i'cena chiorophos (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Sacc., typified by material collected iii the 1850s from the Bonin Islands, Japan. has been used fbr bioltirninescent agarics occurring in southern Asia, southeastern Asia, the Pacific, Australia anct Brazil. UnfOrtltnately published descriptions of this species that cloctiment taxonomnicall y informative features are based on material collecte(l from Sri Lanka, Malaysia, Borneo and Brazil, not from the Bonin Islands. To stabilize the epithet, allow for accurate comparisons of New World and Old World specimens commonly referred to Al. chlorophos and to help determine whether the species is pan tropical or represents several distinct geographically isolated species we provide a comprehensive description derived from topotypical material and designate an epitvpe specinien. The addition of' these seven new or newly reported luminescent Myceria species brings the total to 71 known bioluminescent species of ftuigi. \lAt'l: RIAI , S AND Nl1'il'tiOI)S Color icons and notations in parentheses in lowercase are those of Koincrup and Wansclmer (1978) , while capitalized names are those of Ridgway (1912) as reproduced by 160 Sinithe (1975) . The term "inainvloid'' means not reactive in Meizer's reagent (neither arnyloici nor dextrinoid) . We define ''pileus marginal cells" as terminal cells of pileipellis hvphae found oil margin of ihi-' pileus, often represented niacromorphologicallv as ciliate pileus margin. All measurements anti colors reported for microscopic feat nres were observed from dried material rehvdiated in 100% ethanol Followed by distilled water, 3% potassium hydroxide (KOH) or Melzer's reagent. Basidiospores were measured in Melzcr's reagent after rehvdration with 100% ethanol. Spore statistics include: x,. the arithmetic mean of the spore length by spore width ( ± standard deviation) for n spores measured in a single specimen: "mr, the range of spore means, and x,,, the mean of spore means ( Si)) when more than one specimen is available: Q, the quotient of'spore length by spore width in an y one spore. indicated as a range of variation in n spores measured: Q,, the mean of Q values in a single specimen: Q,,, the range of Q, values and Q,,, the mean of Q, values where more than one specimen is available; ii, the number of spores measured per specimen; s, the number of specimens involved. Herbarium acronyms (F, FH, FLAS, LE, NY, SFSU, SP, TFM, TMI. Zr) are fimn Holingren et al (1990) . Photographs of lumlitescing basidiomes were taken with a NIKON D50 digital camera equipped with a Nikkor AF Zoom 28-105 mm lens with exposure 90-120 s or a Nikon 1)200 digital camera with exposure 481-720 s. We follow time taxonomic constructs of Matheny et al. (2006) at the family rank and Maas Geesteranos (1992, 1997) at the inhageneric tank. (Fi(;s. 1,9) MycoBank MB 515159
Pileus 4-18 mm diam, forma hemisphaerii, turn pianoconvexus vel pianos, iii centro brunneus et ad tnarginetn cineraceus vel fete candidus: superficies non viscida, non sulcata. Lamellae smmhdecurrentes, intervenosar, immcatmae, atrantes vel funicac. tnatmmrentes ruin mmmargme palcscente. Stipes 4-14 X 0.5-I mum, cineraceus, laevis, affixus per alhntis adpressutti tnvcelialetit pulviniun. Odor indistinctus: sapor fsmngoideus. Basidiospomae 7-9.5 )< 5-6.5 pin, valde amvloideae Cheilocvstidia 27-56 X 10-17.5 ptti, fusiformes ventricosa, apice motiimmdato-capitato vel acuminato et elongato, 20 pill et interdum flircato. Pleurocvstidia caretitia. Pilcipellis hvphac sparsini nodulosa, unit spmulosa. Pileus et stipes flavoviretitetu lncemn enmittentes, stipes tnagis intense lumiiiescetms. Fungi gregarii in cortice diplem-ocarpaceam-ittis arhorearurn, non montanus in svlva borneensi. Holotypus hic designatus: Malaysia, Borneo, Sabah, Sepilok. 12 Dec 2007, (SFSU) .
Etimo1o, '. silvae = forest (L.), lucens = light (I..), referring to the light emitted b y the fOrest-dwelling basidiornes.
Pileus (Fi(;. 1) 4-18 mm tham, hemispherical to broadly convex, soon expanding to con vex-app lalate or applanatc; margin entire, pellucid-striate; surface moist to dry (not viscid), glabrous, when voting, disc (lark grayish brown (6D-E3-4) and pale gray toward the margin, in age becoming grayish brown (5C34) with a whitish gray margin, hygrophanous, becoming pale gray with nearly white mar gin with moisture loss. Context tinmi (< 1 mm), concolorotts with pileus surface. Lameliae sltbdectttTent, subdistant (12-15) with 1-2 series of lamcllulae, narrow, intervenose, grayish white when voting, darkening to grayish brown (5C3) with pallid edges in age. St//ic 4-14 X 0.5-1 mm, central in most, slightly eccentric in sonic, terete, cylindrical or enlarged slightl y toward the base, smooth, glabrous, slightly polished, pale gra yish white to pale gray overall, arising honi it flattened pad of white radiating mnvccliittii. Odor not distinctive. I'asle fttngoid.
I' ll minescence. Pilctms, lamellae and stmpe emit ellowish green light, stipe more intensel y luminescent than the pileims and larnellac: trn'cclium luminescence undetermined.
13asidiocpores (Ft(. Ya) (7-) 7.5-9.5 X 5-6.5 tm [x,, = 8.3 ± 0.6 X 5.8 0.5 pm, Q = 1.3-1.6, Q11 = 1.4 ± 0.08, it = 251, bioacllv ellipsoid, smooth, hvaline, strongly ams-loid. thin-walled. (SP 380282) . 7. Mycena ,narrariIa . Bar = 5 nun.
•.1. 
,Stevani 2-23-07 (SP 381962, SFSU).
Commentary. Distinctive features of Mcena luvatlerna include: a small, pIano-convex, umhilicate, viscid, grayish brown to grayish yellow pileus; subdecurremit., pallid lamellae that develop orange-resinous edges when dried; a translucent, white, thickl y gelalinous stipe that strongly emits yellowish green light when observed in the dark; a hignicolous habit on small sticks; strongly amvloid, moderate size hasichiospores; narrowly fusoid, obtuse chcilocystidia and a lack of pleuroc.vstidia; nongelal inous suhhvmenium; a thick ixotrichoderrniumm pileipellis with diverticutlate terminal cells that is not readily separable when fresh; no differentiated hvpoderminm; strongl y dextrinoid tramal tissues; a thin ixoctitis stipitmpellis embedded in a thick gelatinous matrix that is not readil y separable when fresh; and cauilocvstidia similar in morphology to the cheilocvstidia anti the pileipellis terminal cells. Luminescence. yellowish green in all of the hasidiome and mycclium in culture.
Basidiospores (Fl(;. I I a) 7-8(-8.7) X 4-5.5(-5.8) nn [x 1 , = 7.6 ± 0.7 X 4.7 ± 0.5 urn, Q = 1.1-1.9, Q = 1.8 ± 0.1. n = 251, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, arnyloid, thin-walled. Basidia (Fi(;. Ib) (20-)27-32 X 6-8.5 hIm, clavate, 4-spored, rarely 2-spored, with sterigmala up to 7 p.m long, clamped. Basidioles clavate. Lamellar edge mostly sterile, with scattered hasidia, nongelatinii.ed; cheiloe,stidia (Fl(;. I Ic) abundant, 38-52 X 3.8-5.5 pm, cylindrical to suhcvlincirical, broadl y obtuse and mostly subcapitate, capitulnm 5.5-7.5 p.m diam, hvaline, inantyloid, slightly refractive, nonexuclative. Pieurocrstidia scattered, similar to cheilocystidia in shape and size. Svbhymeniuni n ongelatinous. Lamellar tra ma regular, composed of subparallel hyphae 4.5-13 p.m diam, cylindrical to inflated, h y aline, dextrinoid, miongelatinous, thinwalled. I'ileipellis an ixocutis to an ixolattice up to 200 pill thick, composed of subparallel and mostly repent or slightly interwoven hvphae with cliverticulate terminal cells; hvphac 1.5-4 tun diam, cylindrical, branched, smooth, h yaline, inamy loid, thin-walled, embedded in a gelatinous matrix; terminal cells (Fi(;. lid) '. eu..speirea, Dcsjardin ci al. 2008) .
Many features of Al. luxpepetua are similar to those of Al. iuxae(erna, and in the field the y would he nearly indistinguishable except hr size. Alt'cena luxaelerna however differs in forming larger hasidiomes (pileus 4-17 mm cliam; stipe 15-45 X 1-2 mm), lamellar edges with orange resinous exudates when dried, a white (non-yellow) stipe covered with it thick hyaline gel, hasidiospores with mean range 6.8-7.5 X 3.5 p.m (Q)mm = 2.0), fusoid-ventricose cheilocystidia, an absence of pleiirocvstidia, and no differentiated hypodermiuni. In comparison AT Al. luxperpetna forms smaller basidiomes (pileus 2-5.5 111111 dlianl; stipe 4-8 X 0.3-0.7 mm), lamellar edges lacking orange resinous exudates, a yellow stipe that is merely viscid (not gltitinous) , broader hasicliospores with mean 7.6 X 4.7 pill (O = 1 .8), cylindrical-subcapitatc cheihocstidia and pleurocystidia, and a differentiated hvpodermium. As with Al. lnxaeterna, Al. lUXJ)eIpe/ua shares some features wihi members of sects. 
i n d r i c a l i n c l a v a t e , s i m i l a r t o t h e c h e i l o c v s t i d i a . Clamp connections common in all tissues.
Habit NI cena frra differs in forming lai'ger basicliospoi'es (mean 10.5 )< 10.2 pm), cheilocvstidia with fewer (only 3-6) and longer diverticulae (5-24 X 2.5-10 pm), and lacks cauloeystidia (Maas Geesteranus and dc Meijer 1997 , Desjardin et al. 2007 . M' 1'cena gloimlispora differs in f'orming a dark grayish brown pileus, white stipe, larger basidiospores 9.8-10.7 X 8.9-10.3 pm, cheilocysticlia with few apical spinulae, sparse p1cm'-ocystidia, and pileipellis and stipitipellis hyphae covered with few, relativel y long and coarse diverticulae (Maas Gcesieranus and de Meijer 1997) . Mvcen a recessa differs in forming a stipe only up to 3 mm long, smaller hasidiospores 6.3-7.2 X 4.6-5.5 pm, cheilucy stidia with few apical spinulae, smooth stipitipeltis hvphae, and growth oil twigs (Maas Geesteranits and dc Meijer 1997). Singer (1969 Singer ( , 1973 described two species from South America and one froni Mexico referable to sect. .S'inae, and they differ from M. iuxarboru'ola as follows. 1\l\cena /cypsiz'ga Singer, from Argentina, differs in forming a stipe 4-5 nin long, larger hasicliospoi'es 9.5-13 X 8-11 pm, hisporic hasidia, narrower cheilocvstidia (3-7.5 pin diani) . and lacks clamp connections (Singer 1969) . Mtcena mellilocep/a/a Singer also from Argentina differs in forming a 'ellow, umbilicatc pileus, more subglohose to broadly ellipsoid hasidiospores 9-10.5 X 7-9.5 ,tm, and pileipcllis hvphae with longer diveriiculae (< 10 pm long) (Singer 1973) . Mcena alneticola, from Mexico, differs in forming ascending and broadly adiiate lamellae, larger basidiospores 10.5-13.5 X 8.5-12 pm, apparently 2-spored basiclia lacking clamp connections, cheilocystidia with longer diverticulac (< 12 pill long), predominantl y unclamped hvphac, and grows oil (Ahies religio.sa) (Singer 1973) . Of the known European and North American species of sect S uptnae, M. luxarbonco/a comes closest to M. .cupina (Fr.) Kummer. Mvcen a supina however differs in forming dark brown to dark sepia pilei. more numerous larnellae (11-17) and more densely pruinose stipes with abundant caulocystidia (Maas Geesteranus 1992, Robich 2003). Of the above mentioned phenetically similar species only Al. /era has been reported as luminescent (Desjardin et al. 2007 ). Singer, Beih. Sydowia 7:37. 1973. (Fl(,S. 6, 13 ) Pileus (Flu. 6) about 5 mm diam, obtusely conical, striate, dull, dcv, glabrous to minutely pl'llinoSe, pale yellowish brown. Laineilae adnate with a decurrent tooth to arcuate, distant, broad, white, nonmarginate. Slipe about 10 X 0.5 mm, terete, cvlindncal, dull, dry, glabrous, apex pale yellowish brown, base brown, noninsititious, arising from white tomeiituni. Odor and taste not recorded.
Mycena all. a/i elicola
Luminescence. Entire hasidiome emitting a bright, greenish-yellow light.
Rasidiospores (Ft( , , . I 3a) 10.2-14 X (9.5-) 1(1.2-13 pm [x1 = 12.5 ± 1.1 X 11.8 ± 1.0 pm, Q = 1 .0-1.2, Q, = 1.05 ± 0.05. n = 251, subglobose to globose, smooth, hyaline, amvloid, thin-walled. Ba,sidia (FTC. Desjardin et al. (2007) . DNA seucnces of t his specimen obtained as part of our project oil phvlogenv of Al cena sensu lato (Desjar tin arid Perry tiiipiihl) niclicated that the specimen was not conspecific with Al. /ira and warranted closer scrutiny. Reexaluinanon of the material indeed indicated that it (li(I not represent AT Jera but was most l)IWtieticallv similar to Al. abieticola Singer, a species described from Mexico growing on the bark of zbies reli, giosa and not reported to be luminescent. The Brazilian specimen matches M. ahieticola iii macroniorphologv. hasidjospore size, 2-spored basidia. cheilocystichia size, absence of clamp connections, and spinuh)se,nongelatinous pileipellis and stipitipellis hvphae. However A'!. aliicticola 101-Ins a mmutelv pilose piletis with pilcocsticlia 70 X 3 pm, a prtunose stipe with fãscicles of hairlike canlocvstidia, longer spiniilae (< 12 pm), and grows oil of Abies (lick Singer 1973) . The Brazilian specimen firms glabrous pilei and stipes lacking cvstidia, has spinulae onl y sip to 3 ant long, and grows oil of an undetermined dicotyledonotis tree. Because the specimen consists of onl y a few basidiomes that lack detailed nia(:iolnorphological notes we t1'(' hesitant to describe it as a new Mvcena frra, although macromorphologicallv similar, bioluminescent and present at the same site, difirs in forming smaller basidiospo res (mean range 10.3-JOG X 10. 1-10.3 pin), 4-spom-ecl hasiclia, cheiloc ystidia with 3-6 apical appendages 5-22 X 2.5-4.5 pm, coarser spinulae (5-20 >< 1-4 pm) on pileipellis and stipitipellis hvphae, and clamp connections in all tissues (Desjardin ci al. 2007 ). Lodge and L. illiffinan, .
I'Viycena (ispra/ilis
(:niirnerikny. Ilivena (Is/nat/i/s is renlin iSCeil t of a Roridoinyces Species in the field, characterized by a glabrous, striate, centrally depressed pileus, longdccurrent lamellae, and thickly gelatinous stipe surface. However the presence of thick-walled (< 3 pill), spinulosc and long-pedicellate cheilocystidia and plesirocysticlia indicate a unique taxonomic position within Mycena. Maas (;eesteiaiiiis and de Meijer (1997) erected the monot ypic sect. zlspratiies to accommodate this unusual species and suggested that it might he allied with sect. Poladeip1ua Singer ex Maas Geest. Desjardin and Braga-Neto (2007) suggested that iVI. lacrimans Singer, a putatively rare luminescent species from Amazonia, Brazil, might be a second member of sect. As/natiiec, although M. la.crimans forms a nongclatinous stipe and has thinwalled hvmenial cyst iclia. We report for the first time that the lamellae of AT aspratiii.s emit a strong greenish-yellow light, and we extend the known distribution of the species northward from southern Brazil 10 Puerto Rico. I'ileus (Fi(;. 7) (8-) 10-18 mm (ham, when young conical to parabolic, becoming convex-hemispherical, then broadly convex with a low flattened umbo that becomes slightly depressed in the center at maturity, pellucid-striate to striate or simicate, glabrous, shiny, pearly opalescent, subviscid to viscid; Hair Brown to Saval Brown or Drab on the disc, radiall y streaked with Light Drab striae, nearl y white on the margin. Lame/foe adnexed, sul)djstant to distant. with two series of lamelliilae, moderatel y broad (-2 mm), white, nonmflarginate. Stile 10-20 X 1-2 (-3) mm, central, terete, cylindrical, equal, hollow, arising from a cupulate basal disc with internal radial fibrils (not regularly striate); surface dcv, pruinose overall, white at the apex grading to Drab (;ra% at the base, some staining Yellowish Buff at the base. Odor strongly of chlorine, or weakly of chlorine or not distinctive in some populations: taste distinct but unidentifiable.
Luminescence. yellowish green light in all parts of /ki.sidio.spores (Flu. 14a-1) ) 6-8.5 X 4-5(-5,5) pm [x, = 6.3-7.6 X 4.1-4.8 jun. x, , = 6.9 0.3 X 4.4 ± 0.3 pm, Q = 1.3-1.8, Q. ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, clavate, clamped. Basidiole.,  clavate. Lamellar edge mostly sterile, nongelatinizecl;
e/ieilocystidia pm, fusoid-vent.ricose to broadl y clavaterostratc, rostrum nanowl conical and simple or rarely forked, smoolh, hvaline, inamvloid, thin-walled. = 7.6± 0.5 X 1.7 ± 0.2 pm, Q 1 = 1.64 ± 0.07. ii = 231, smooth, livaline, weakl y am y loid, . 14d) Commentary. The protologue of Prunulus lna?garita described a single basidiome with convcx-uiiibonatc pilcus, lamcllac attached to a collarium, a cylindrical stipe, with no mention of odor. Examination of the holotype specimen revealed a convex ptleiis lacking an uniho (at least when (tried), subfrce lunellae lacking a collariuin, and a supe that arises from it cup-like basal disc. All latter features are diagnostic of the fresh material herein recognized as Al. margarita. The shape of the pilcus in Puerto Rico populations was found to change with age and included it umbonate stage during early expansion. Murrill (1916) did not report an odor, although he seldom reported odors in his descriptions, but the collection from Belize clearly lacked an odor, suggesting this might he a variable character. Smith (1947) studied the holotype specimen of P. margarita and documented a few micromorphological feauires congruent with our findings, although he reported the basidiospores as slightly broader. Of diagnostic significance were basidiospores 7-8 X 5-6 .lm pin i diam in our analysis), a gelatinized pileipellis 150-200 pm thick, nongelatioous lamellar edges formed from broadl y fusoidventricose cheilocvstidia 12-20 pill broad, and it nongelatinous stipitil)ellis. Dennis (1951) described and illustrated (PL. 23, FR;. 10) specimens from Trinidad and Venezuela that he identified as M. maiganta that strongly resemble ours. Although Dennis reported hasidiospores narrower (3.5-4 im diain) than those reported by Smith (1947) , DJI, measured basidiospores of RWC Dennis #357 tIoiii Venezuela (4.6-5.3 pill diam) and found that they fell within the range of our collections and Smith's type study. The Venezuelan collection however differed in having a strongly lamellate basal disc and it (14 pm) ixolattice on the pileus, suggesting that it might not represent Al. margarita. Pegler (1983) provided a description of the species that he reported as common in Guadeloupe, Dominica and Trinidad, that differs only in his observation that the pileipellis is Formed from narrow hyphae 1-3 pm diam (no mention whether they were smooth or spinulose Morphologically our specimens share features with both M. chloririosma and M. suhepipfrrygia. Like M. chiorinosma our material has dry stipe and usually it strong chlorine odlom hut matches P.! s ube/..ipterygia in having spinulose pileipellis hvphiae and terminal cells. Smith (1947) published a type study of P. suhepipter. ygius audi providedl some details in disagreement with the latter type studs' of Maas Geesterauus (1989) . For example Smith noted inamvloid basidiospores and a gelatinous stipitipellis andl subhvmeimium whereas Maas (;eesleralluis reported amvloid basidiospores, illustrated suhgelatinous st ipi tipellis hvphae and did not continent oil subhivmcnium. Because the micromorphological features of our material closely match those from the holot ype of P. margarita (the oldest epithet) and match the holot'pe of P. suhe/npterygiits as reported and illustrated by Maas C;eesteranus (1989), we accept our material as representing NI. margarita with Vl.s ubepi(.teria as a synon ym. Our circumscription broadens the circuiuscription of M. margarita to include it dry to suhviscid stipe (i.e. nongelatinouus to subgelatinous stipitipellis) , a usually strong odor of chlorine, a pigmented stipe base arising From a cuipuilate basal disc and bioluminescent properties.
Basidiospores from the hololvpe specimen are slightly larger (x = 7.6 X 4.8 pin: Q, = 1.6) than those from all other specimens examined, although the shape is identical: e.g. x = 6.3 X 4.3 pin, = 1.5 from Belize (#B7.-1303) ; x = 6.7 X 1.2 jim, Q DESJARI)tN El' AL.: 1.LMINF:sCENL Miu;.v:t st'F;( :tcs 473 = 1.6 Ironi Dominican Republic (# DR-265 2) ; = 7.4 X 4.5 tim, Q = 1.6 from Puerto Rico (# PR-5447). The specimens from Belize, I)oiniiiicami Republic and Puerto Rico have identical nI,SU and mntSSU sequences (unpubl (ata), although there is Some variability in lit ici'oiiiorphology, odor and luminescence. The Belize Specimen hrmtis broadly ('lavate-l'ostm'ate chcilocvst idiit, distinctly gelatinous sirhhvnienial tissue, has a stipe surface described as slightly viscid, although the stipitipellis is nongelatinotis to suhgelaiinous, and the basidiomnes were reported as nouhtlmines('ent. The Puerto Rico specimens have consistentl y fusoid-ventr'icose chcilocvstidia, nongelatimioris snhhvmenial and stipitipellis tissues, and the l)asidiomes are luminescent, whci'eas the Dominican Reptibl ic specimen has micromol'-phologv indistinguishable from the Puerto Rican specimens, bitt imnloi'tunatelv the luminescent properties were not i'e('Ol'ded. Because the molecular data are invariable among the Specimens we consider them all to represent the same species. As in Panel/us stipticus, th is species may have luminescent and nonlumimiescent populations, or luminescence in the Belize specimens was SO weak it was not easily observed by the naked eve. Murrill (1916) 
